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I\entucky :st.t. 'It,rmu ~ch .. l. and ~t.t. UaiYlrdtT ••• .btid at !(icluD.nd.u~ .. ber 8th, at which ..
pr.. iftt in addithn to :it.t, ~up.rlD"nd'Dt .t ,Jjd\lcat.1 •••
,. O. liilbnt, ttegani. J. Whit P,ttte, J . ....1. D'.D.
and Judg. J. P. H.,..,11, and t'r .. ld,nt H. H". Cherry .r the _.. tern ,.,rmalj Jud, ....rr. ;;,ull1nn,
.Iudg.
w. CUlQack-, rHo.gent, .r the ,; ••t , rn Htrmal, aDd Pr,e14tnt T. J. C.. he '
..
that 1D'UtuH"rdt!!~ ~r'~~I'ih!qt1 tUaMt. Ril ~f.·tHi.rI;u'i1.~
i!!!t'o'r t .'-,

"T.,
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Unlv.rsit1,..7"~uper:l'nt;iia.ni IiIrs.r,\ &0
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give below I copy of the miaut, s
Judge Gam:nack:

"c

.t the Joint m•• ting furnish.d · by

~ecretary,

Supe""inhndent 'I . O. Gilbert, notified the Yr.ddent. of the tour "tate inetitutione or learning and members o f the o'''rd ot Kegenh ,and Trustees or
said insti tu tions, t ••• sembll a t Richmond, ~Intucky, on u o:~~~ ,r 8, 1'19, tor
the purpose ot diacu .. lng the needa and necueitiea ot said in,titution" <and to
devi a. p~ane by which they could bettor serve thl Iducational intereste .t the
people ot r.entuck:l'
-:
I
~n pursuance to aid n.tic', there appeared 1n H1ch~ond, Alntucky, Yrl.idlat
.;CY' .'1 ot the univerlity of "entucky· and Mr. M. \,0 . ;:'1.111, one et thl ·trustl" ot
the univlrsity; t'redd,n"t n. M. Chlrry , _utlrn .... entucky .,t.te lurmal ;)Chool , .l.
whi t P.t ter, John 1". til.,.ell, John A. u•• n I xlglnt.; t'r,ddlnt ·r. .l. \,ioat e. If
the l;; . .tern t>.lntucky .,tat. hlrma! ;:,chool, and ·H.glnt, J. A. HulliTaIl and .l.I.
Cammack, and ;:'Icr.tary T. 1,;. u.ntry; and Pruldlnt u. ',1' . Rldl.ll, ;:.tat. ".ndal
tor volored t'orson., , ·ranktort, .... ntuck1j . and ~t.te ;:.uperinteadeilt •• u. ,,11htt., :n emb~r or ooard or Trust, •• I f .. ch .ch .. l by .irtul If hi • • ttic. a.
;:.ta1.e :;,up lrin tendent.
....
. . . . . • . --0(.

The ' abovi named peraon.
Sulli.an, at_iiiChr.:loa~,
b.rt prllidtd.

oJ. A.

Upon motion .{"T. J. 1,; • • 1. •• • and sec on ded by t'res. n. n. c.. herry . wni ch mo'"
tion ·,..a s put and ca rried. J. w..... am=.a ck . S8 elocted o::..cre1.tt.ry ot the oeetin&.
o::.upt. ,. v .... Ubert. st.a ted t.h e pur poses of t he meetin ,; t.o be that h. knows the
o::.tatA insti ~ u t.io ne or l e arnin 3 1.0 be in great need of dor ~ itoriea and ot nar
housinb facilit. ies 1' 0:· s iuden1.s and t'li. on aCcount. o f tne hi6h co st of living .
atudents are un abl e to pay t.he hi ;;h pri ces dBr.landed for reoll. 8Jld ooard, and
that o'n account. of this condition, t.he ~t&te ia not receiving the benefit.. (rem
i t a ac ho ols a s it ahould r eceive, it the h ousing (aciliUea an d ot.he r n.c easities ot the schools were sut fic hntly provided f or. n e atated t !lat t he co::aing
1.0 esiala t ur. woul d loon aeaemble in l·rank ftrt. "y., and t h. t. 1. he onl y immediate
relief c ould be had by the aid insti t ut i ons .pplying, to the 1.oegielature in a
cona.rvative an d earneet way tor appropriati one. fer the purpoee ot pr •• iding
d.rmitoriea Ilnd ot her needed buildinga And . quipment • .

'

1.76:.'

"

••

.u.! ...... ,t·l to:. . to ""J~"l
no at.ted that t"hore .o~<l be V ..attr advant"e, in the yarltut Proal ..
d~nt' and lIIabtre t r tho otard oi tit,n,t.e and 'l"ru,t ... 0 C the nrit\u
Ichool., o ....p.rat1n' \ogotber &ad .u~~ttini 'heir. ~~.ce.~itie, ~t the ~eli,..
latur. in on. bill. l1e .sk.d that. each sr ~ ~l't. ,r.aido,ntl aa
~_It • .ttallftt
or the nICe .. i U .... ..,d tinane1&l ..condi\.ion, ~or 'j ~i. ' in..titu ~hD c.nd cantd
.upa. Pruidtn'i ~ef'1 '.'io mak • . tho . ~irat atatlm~ t. t'res. McYey ~.ta.ttd. . th&t
the unlverlity. •• ul:d n.od .itbia ,ho n.d ton YOV' • • ort than ~,.t 1111111Il0l
.or .dol1aral'2,UOO.• Oqo.OO) tor erecting n .. dtnalt.rin and ,. p,rnld. other
~uild1ng, ~ &Dd .quip•• nt.; ho ,t&ttd ~that thtre .r. lluO .tudontt at ,thl un1• eIj 11 ty at ,r ... at.' and that .tre _thap on. hundr.d.
'girl ••• r.
~' turned,. \;'a1
,.
I
rrtlD tbe instit ut1la thi. year bec_u .. oC, the lack or hou,iDg CacillU .. tor
the.. n. urgtd that tho appropriation should ctver _ ptr i td tr rrt. Ci.t
to ten y aar., .. t hat each inetitution .ould know how tt oxp.nd t.h. money
turnlah.d it.

,

• •

J

.
,,'

• ,.
.,

,"

( ;'1 • • •

President n. H. Ch.rry ,tat.d that the W•• tern ~entucky ~ tat. normal
needtd '500 ,000 .00 immtdiately to build dorm t tor i .. tor girl" pow.r, h.at
end li ght plant a ~d other ntct .. ary buildingt; h • • tatltd, th at In acc ount
Ir the oil dlYtlopm.n ta n.ar cI.ling lirteD, t hat it wat almoet impo .. ibl. ,
now t o g.t board an d rOlm rtr .tud.ntl in the citYj ht .tat.d that d.wling
lir.tn up to the Int r •• monthe, had b ..n nry gen.nu. in aupp1ying the
atud.nt body with h ou eing and boarding raciliti •• , but that during the
pr •• ellt y.u,· he haa betn unabll to accltlilodati the .tud.nts with room •• ttl
atated that i mp rtYi,ed room. had b.en prlY i dtd rtr, to reli.y. th. eituatito
at
pr.,.nt. n. atat.d that Wll .......
t • iaa.diat. reli.r was had, the In. ...
1
• tltution would b. gr •• tly hamp.r.d in proyiding instructitn tt tht,e wht
tri.d tt att.nd the 'ame.
'

... .', .
,

L , c /• • '

. J..

.l.

,.

[

Ynaidtot Ii. T. Ru ... ll , ;Ir - tht Mat. ' Nt~al tor "'thr.d Peruu,
Itated that- boutin g raciliU .. tor ,tud.nh wert Dot ample and that a inat
many ttud.nt. wert turn.d ..a y t his year Ctr that r .... n. 1ft ttri'.d that they ·
needed a dormitory lIr girl., which would Cist about ,80,000.00 and that
tth.r buildi.gs .etd~ repairinc, .hi ch would Cttt U',UOO.OO j and that tht
annual inct~. for t!te maintenance tor . the school .a8 Dot ad.quate, and i t ........
• hould b e incr ..... to '34 ;OUO .OO, that the rUm had bun .. grltt sourc. or
inc om. to th e ,cho.l, and that it ne.dtd lIor. landj that tht rarm .a, conducted by tbe lablr tr tbe shdtnts an d t hat many students paid {heir
btard and s c h .:l ol expenees by l aboring on toe rllrm.

t'r.,ident T. J . Coates 0 r tht ~ astern "ontucky ~tat. ~ormal ~ch ool,
stated th ~ t t he institution .aa i n bT eat ne .d 01 a ~irls ' Uorm't~ry and
enlariem.nt If tht 00y'8 ulrmitory. nt tstimattd tna coat ot the two to
bt fl50,UUO, cJO; t hat housing an d boa rdin g racUities in Richmond .trt
giving h~ •• rioue trouble and that when tho winter t.rm btgins 1n 112u ,
ht doee not know .hat be can do to providt roomin ~ facilitie.. He .t.ted
that there had b etn an .flort made to •• curt ttmporary Quartsn ror stu·
dente in t he city, but that no Quarters had been secu :-od &IS 1et; t hat ht did
not believ e toy could be aecured because .11 the buildings suitable ror · th at
purpose were. l r.ady Iccupi.d .
,-

. ",

[

..

,

Judg. H& ..,ll eugg .. t.d that .. committe. b, app.1IIhd tt ...t at the ual'unity 1n lolx1ngttn, ' "'Y', which cObllDltt ••• hould cln8i.t .r the PreddlDt' .t
.ach .t the tour ~t.t. in.tltu1.ion., -.nd .. many a. two m«Db,r • • t the la.rei
.t Truet ••• and ti.ard
Rlgent. et· said In'I Ututioru., i'Slther with the .,1. at ,

or

,. o. Uilblrt, ter the purp ••• • t

~ up.rint.nd.nt

•

~r ••

idin, ... ,thld ,t prl-

c.dun b,rn, the clap.ng ulgial..turl, to "Curl the necessary .pprtpriation fir
the 5ta'h ilutltuthri. •• "OIl .Ititn .f.i ~ad8.~" •••• 1l," ••conded by Judg • .I. w• . _

ULmmack; .b~cb mItten ••• put and carried, tiuptr1nLlndlnt. t. U." Ul1b,ri .pp.latId .. comiii~t" comp •• tel .t the ~r .. id.nt. tt .ach inetUutitn .n,, · ..the ' fr .. ideDt .t each in.titution· to eelect. h. Ir florl trulit ... er r.g'jnt~ r.r.~"'i. In.ti1.utloe to bo pro.ont at ~oxiagten ' oa tho occ.oioa .ucco.tod by Judr' " .... 11.
it wa •• uccootod by ur . WcYoy that ' Sfrporinttndent Y. O. Uilbort b. a me.ber of thot c ommit too , to meet at tho Univer.it y .r r..entucky and be vbaiMDan ef..
tho eame. ,
4<
Th ere being no further bueines. before the body, on motion of ~ • . A. ~
liv3n snd seconded by ~ . P .H all.ell. the metttn'g adjourned.
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Uinute. et Hoard ll o.ting at ~.xlhston. Ute. U'. 1,1,.
as reported .
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" onowin g the
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~netruct, ion

~uporin~endont-eleot.

ueo
Joint metting ot tne tour
ingtorf on uecembor 14th.

ot t h o Joint c onto r-ance h eld at J..txingten,
Colvin, o•• ' Uovernor Morrow and arrangtd rer •
~tate ~ucational inetitution.
to bo ntld in uOX-

J...

At thi s mooting the ;J u tern "'ontucky ~tat e nonnal ;:,eho ol wae reprOllentod
by the local negent , ~ r. J. Whit ~otter, Judge J. P. Haawt l l , and President
t,;herrY i while the t: astern ~tate ~ orm al ;:x:h~ ol '"a d repre sonted by President
L: oat811 and t.h e ~t a te Univerllity by Ur. f rank L.. t~c uy, r- r esident , and :.'ir . K.
C. Stoll , Truet et, lind tho ::it_til ti orlBHl ~ch ool ror volorod roreons by rreoident o . T. Rueeeli.
uP.Deral discussion _ of i nt erest to t ho lour schools wer e hold and tne
meeting then adjourned to meet _ t th e can or the newly tleetod \:It.to ~ uper'"
intendont, utorg e J.. . Colvin, at ouch time as u ovtrnor Corrow c ould bt proe e nt.
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